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7 No Griticism of G 

Prebe-McKeithen 
. ‘Cope 

/ |. Says Governor 

  

| BY M. HARGRODER 
| SON ROUEE, Teese, 
John J77McKeithen said Thurs- 
day he had “no criticism” of 
“Orleans Dist. Atty. Jim Garri- 
‘ison for failure to turn evidence! 
ver to federal authorities, “and 

Jeon EF aid, F wouldn't vaice 

“In Ms regular press confer- 
ence, McKeithen said “I have 
learned that most of Jim Gar- 
rison’s enemies are buried.” 
"ye added he meant “in » po- 
uteal sense... and I don't 
propose to join the list of the 
various decedents.” 
: The governor said he had sent 
word to Garrison by state Pub- 
ic Safety Director Thomas D.! 
3urbank that be would coop-. 

: . pate in anyers; investi- 
{ation of the alleged conspiracy 
nh the murder of President 
Kennedy,” and I so reiterated 
hat this morning when he call- 
id me about 6:30 or 7." 

' :He said Garrison called to 
.-, Sl him what he Jater told the 

. » Wess... “not a great deal 
'..* nore than he told the press.” 
...! isked if Garrison said’ whether 

. fis was the plot, McKeithen 
vu" Bplied his “conversation with! 

‘pe Was more of a confidential; 
: ature.” : 

. ‘McKeithen said no federal of- 
vari: Jdlals have been in touch with 

~""im about the matter, and the 
isit of. Federal Bureau of in- 
pstigation agents fo his office 

hursday was “on another mat- 
ir. . 

enpor professed to be 
a report that 
eee eee 

“ BPtain gambling activities 
-..b8@ conducted from the cam-' 

»8 Of Louisiana State’ Univer- 
ty ere, “but I'd be surprised 
there Were a great deal of 
ganized crime turned up in 
as state, because if there was 
aanized crime... 1 would 
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have fearned somet ing about 
1 it since I've governor, and 

there's been no evidence 
! brought to me by our state po-! 

fice or local officials of or- 
ganized crime in this state.” 
McKeithen said he has not 

yet found a replacement on the 
Louisiana Tax Commission for 
Mrs. Wilma Lockhart, but con- 

firmed he has alked to her 
al accepting proposed 
job of director of the Louisiana 
safely commission. “I gather 
ithat she is giving serious con- 
sideration to accepting.” -- 

~ McKeithen also repeated his 
stand on tax equalization in 
answer to a renewed request 
by the council for a betier Lou- 
isiana that he push equaliza- 
tion. “When I ran for governor 
T did not consider that one of 
the burning issues,” he said, 
and added he felt other prob- 
Jems were more pressing. He 
again said he would not permit 

Equalization, he _ asserted, 
would not mean more tax rev- 
enue, but only reduce taxes paid 
above a median and increase 
those below it. “J haven't got 
the time or the energy or that 
much desire to spend my time 
on equalizing assessments. ts 
something I ghirk that we 
eventually have to do. . . but 
1 don’t propose to go into it 

again, because I've .been into 
it,” and became involved in a 

“fight with the assessors. 
“There's a governor's race 

coming up this fall. That would 
be a good popular issue for 
someone to grab and run with— 
perhaps (Lt. Gov. C. C. “Taddy” 
Aycock, former Congressman 

i » OF former Gov. 
iJimmie H’ Davis) will come 

mente They mays wil mare ments. They may, ; 
he declared. 7 no 

DRAWBACK NOTED... 
The governer—hinted he may 

jask the Legislature to amend 

(Manet Pltentae te Conce @-tgy) 
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Bogalusa; Monro 
George Snelling; 

cilman Ja 
‘and Monroe a 
dickar Jr. 

   

i Young, 
retired Paper mill executive dicate page, name of 

e attorney 
New Orleans 

mes Fitzmorris, 
tlorney Fred Fu- 

On other ma mor: ters, the gover- 

   

    
    

  

  
wspoper, city end state.) 
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ON SPENDING 
—Said he 

Feduce stale spending this fis-' 
cal year in view of lagging 
Sales tax receipts, and pointed 
to a rise in incom 

other receipts, ~ . 
Bgested that fhe Louisiana 

Council on Governmental Re- 

Problems of rapid urbanization.| ~ 

    organization may be given the 
arta 

Public Affairs Research Coun- 
cil’s proposals for reorganization 
of the state hespt.! system, and 
perhaps be asked to study crea- 
tion of a department of correc- 
tions as proposed several years 
ago by the forgotten man com- 
mittee on Angola problems. . 
—Hinted that if money can be 

found he favors construction:-ef 
la new institution for first of- 
fenders such as that now locat- 
ed at DeQuincy, or improve- 
ments to the old facility in a 
move to isolate all first offen- 
(ders from the hardened criminal 
population at Angola. 
i The governor expressed mo 
Wicerh,:and sald he was “not 
Gisturbed” by the lack of quali- 
fied applicants under civil serve 
fce for the job of warden at 
Angola. -He expressed confi- 
dence in Wingate White, 
tor of institut 
warden, In fact, at Angola. 
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